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GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY ,

A Noted Conspirator Passca. Through
the City ,

THE HISTORY OF HIS CRIME.

The Bicycle Knees Election Splinters
Clew will Meet McDonald

Otlicr'Locnl Matters.-

A

.

Hcncdlct Arnold.-

On

.

board one of tlio sleepers of
the overland ( ruinyoalorilay morning was
ivn aged gentleman , Jwlioso appearance
would liavc impressed most peoiilu-
In n most favorable manner.-
Ho

.

was known to no one on the train ,

the conductor even boliif ? kept In l no-

ranco of his name ami destination. Yet
ho was the party who passed through
hero two months ago , ami to whom thu-

BIE: then referred by namo. While
stopping temporarily in ono of the moun-
tain

¬

reports , this cenllrnmn bought a
copy of ( ho HKE , and in reading over Its
columns ennui upon the article which
referred to himself. The article in
question told his mime , former occupa-
tion

¬

, and at thu same time gave a de-

scription of his personal appearance ,
coupled with a resume of his connection
with one of the most diabolical conspira-
cies

¬

which ever originated In the civilized
world. Other copies of the HII: : cir-
culated

¬

iu the same resort. The pur-
chasers

¬

read the article re-
ferring

¬

to the odd looking
stranger. Some of the readorrf
viewed him with surprise , others with
curiosity , and others aversion , .so much
so , that tln > next morning he left the
place and no one knew wnither he had
gono.

The great attempted crime with
which ho had been identified was the
conspiracy to liberate thu rebel prisoners
ami burn the city of Chicago , shortly be-

fore
¬

the close of the year JSlW. It may
bo remembered , at that time it was
pretty generally circulated throughout
the country , that after having been
crushed in the war of the rohcllion , the
rebels had made up their mind to be re-
venged

¬

by a cowardly destruction of
loaning northern cities. One of these
was Chicago , whoio at thu time , many
hundreds of rebel prisoners wereconlineU.
This burning was to bo accomplished
through the instrumentality of mercen-
aries

¬

from the south , with the cooperation-
of local abettors , some of whom were to
furnish horses , others arms , others still
clothing in which to di guis the prison-
ers

¬

after they should be released from
the camp. The plot very happily was
discovered by Colonel Sweet , then com-
mandant

¬

of the fort , and by him reported
to the government ollicial.s. The informa-
tion

¬

was kept a bocret , and in the mean-
time

¬

a number of reputable Chicago cit-
izens

¬

wore arrested and confined in jail.
This led to the disclosure of the secret
workings and aims of the order known
ns the Sons of Liberty , through which
this foul conspiracy hoped to
attain its end. As a consequence of this
disclosure , thu conspiracy throughout the
country was crushed anil the country
saved from foes from both within and
without. The abettors arrested were all
democrats , and while siillicient proof
could not bo adduced to secure convic-
tion

¬

, none of the suspected onus who
wcre more or less tainted with guilt ever
regained their earlier standing in the
community. Some of them died from
shame , others sank into oblivion , and
now there is probably none loft , at
least as known to the writer , save
the venerable but timid gentleman above
reform ! to. When approached by thoiJr.u-
rouortor

;

yesterday afternoon , in remem-
brance

¬

of the manner in which the early
article in these columns had hounded
him in his retreat , ho curtly refused to
have anything to say to the reporters.
Such was the lute.of Benedict Arnoldwho-
as everybody familiar with his history
must remember , shmk away from Talley ¬

rand , when the latter , lly ing from his own
country , unexpectedly met the traitor
who was endeavoring to hid a himself
from those who knew of his crime.

The ntoyclo Unco.
The wheelmen of this city have rando

arrangements for a grand parade just
before the Prineo-Sehock lifly-milo race
this evening. A score or more of wheel-
men

¬

will bo in lino.-

A
.

sketch of Mr. I'rincn's career may
not be nnintorc.sting in this connection.

John S. Prince , thu champion long dis-

tance
¬

bicycle rider of the world , was
born In Birmingham , England , in thn
year 1850. Ho stands 0 feet 10 inches
high and weighsin, condition , 170 pounds.-
Ho

.

has met and defeated all
the fastest men in the world ,

Ho haa eighty-six medals of different de-
signs , and nineteen cups , most of which
ho won when an amateur. He came to
this country in 1870 , and has been hero
ever sincu , being a citizen of Huston for
the last three years. Ho has traveled all-
over the states , racing against fast
horses , distances from hvu miles up to-
twenty. . His greatest performance was a-

tonmile match race against Scotland of
Philadelphia for $500 a sido. Prince won
by a quarter of a mile , bringing the
horse to a stand-btill at nine miles and
three quarters , making the ten
miles in twcnty-nlna minutes
and tlilrty-jsix seconds , Iho best
American record at that tlmo. Ho will
run his first race hero next Saturday
night , October ! !0at, the oxuosition biilhf-
ing

-

, a lifty-inllo race against Albert
Scnock , of Minneapolis , for $100 and 70
per cent of the gate receipts , giving
School ; ono mile start. Last May he
beat every world's record from thirtyi-
ivo

-

miles to l.Oi'J in a racu against
School ; for $1,000 a side and the cham-
pionship of the world.-

ASl
.

$ IIAl.l.lMATTFItS-
.Mr

.

, J. C.lYntzel yesterday received a
letter from Will O. Itryan , formerly of the
Oinahaclub and now manager of the DCS
Monies club. The following extract Is
taken from the letter :

Dear Sir * 'l was iiistmcteu by the presi-
dent

¬

of ( lie Northwp.itpin teaman to roire-
8uid

-
| ! with Oinaliiiith ri'fi'reiu'o to their

putting a club in thu U-auuu for next scubun.
UCR Mollies belli ); In , It was thought Oamhii
would BtreiiL'then It If you can Inform mo
whom to lulilicsi or If you will speak to the
party wl.o Is most Interested mid ask him to
write to HIP , 1 will bo glad to coirespond
with him , aim 1lll , U ills thought advisa-
ble

¬

, co to Omaha mid consult with him
about thu nutter. "

Iu all probability , as already intimated
In the HUE , Omaha will not enter the
Northwestern li'-vgne , but will go into the
Western league. A meeting ot tint stock-
holders

¬

will be hold on Sunday to take
Until action in thu matter and draw up
articles of incorporation.

Hall Noted.-

On
.

Monday next the Missouri Pacific
brunch from Omaha to Papillion will be
thrown open for business and trains will
conunimco to run regularly over it.
Heretofore the Union Paclflo track has
boon used by thu Missouri Pacilib from
I'jxpHlloH to Omaha. The completion of
this will give the Missouri Paeitio a track
of its own from Lincoln and from the
fiouth. Temporarily ( ho St. Paul dupot-
nt tlip corner of Fifteenth and U muster
streets will bo used by the Missouri P.i-
cilia for its passenger business.

Work has boon commenced on the
mansard roof addition to thu Union IV-
ciiiu headquarters.-

Mr.
.

. Williams , the stenographer in H-

.B.

.

. Thompson's cilice , uas recovered

rom a week'1 ! sicgn of lllno3S and Steno-
grapher

¬

Phclps is now on the sick list.
. No. Sllho overland passenger train from
the west arrived yesterday afternoon at 'J-

o'clock. . She came in as the second divi-
sion

¬

of No. 0 , which was also delayed at
Valley , in waiting for its southern con ¬

nection. The deU'iition of No. 2 was oc-

casioned
¬

by running into a bos car , near
Carbon , , which the wind had un-
expectedly

¬

blown upon the track. There
was no person injured though the pilot
and rcllector of the engine were consider-
ably

¬

broken up.-

W.
.

. II. Porter , western passenger agent
of the Lake Shore road , Is in town.-

A

.

Tin Soldier.
Charles II. Ho.yt's "Tin Soldier" lins-

innrchctl across the continent , capturing
every city en route. Their engagement
in San Francisco , which lasted four
weeks , was unprecedented in the history
of the Uiisli street theatre. The o who
remember tlio fun of "A linnch of Keys"
and a "Kag Haby" can know what to ox-
peel , ns "A Tin Soldier' ' is a member of-

iho same mirth-inspiring class of pieces.
All the papers in 'Frisco gave A Tin

Soldier the nearticst endorsement. . The
Chronicle way.s : "It is it long time since
wo have had anything to laugh at heart-
ily

¬

, and it is still longer since such gen-
nine and spontaneous laughter has been
heard in any of our theatres. If anybody
be asked what he laughed at , he will
probably bo unable to decide upon which
of the numerous absurdities and extra va-

fianeiM

-

he most clearly remembers. "A
Tin Soldier" is a perfect series of sur-
prises

¬

of various degrees of humor and
ofleet , but all are funny and most of
them howlingly so. It noes not matter
what it is about. You are not educated
by Mr. Hoyt's eccentricities of humor ,

but you are amused and benefited by ns
hearty an evening's enjoyment as any-
body

¬

can call for. Vet the piece is not
an idealless thing. Most of Iho ludicrous
fun has a basis of human nature , and it
illustrates in extravagant shape the
foibles and weakness of ordinary life. "

The Call closes its notice of "A Tin
Soldier" with the following sentences :

"Summing up thu performance we may
say that it Is ronrinsily funny , full of sur-
prises

¬

and odd turns. It is not easy to
submit it to criticism , further limn to say
that its chief element is the grotesque.
The audience laugh without caring about
the absurdity , and , from appearances ,

full houses will continue to do tins as
long as the piece remains on the boards. "

The Examiner claims that "tlio com-
pany is one of the best that over came
there with a piece of this kind , and the
performance is lull of vim and snap "

Kerybod.y is goingi to sec the Soldier.
The sale ot seats opens to-day.

Police Court..-
las.

.

. . Vojrel was brought to trial in polieo
court yesterday morning for disposing
of an overcoat belonging to a friend of-

his. . Ho borrowed it for :i few dayswith
the understanding that ho was to return
it when ho could purchase ono for him ¬

self. IloQuawned it for whisky. Yester-
day

¬

ho was found guilty and sentenced to
ten days in the county jail.

Albert Campbell and Moses Elliott.two
badly scarred young men , were brothers-
inIaw.

-

. They had unon lighting. When
questioned about the matter they denied
having had any fracas , and accounted
for their bruises by saying that they had
tumbled on"t: railing The iudgo could
not believe the story , and , tinea them io
and costs apiece.

Out of seven drunks , three wore lined
and the rest discharged. Four suspicious
characters were discharged. Clias. Scott ,
alias "Sketchy'" was held for further ex-
amination.

¬

. It is rumored that he is ono
of the gang of burglars who .ire infesting
the city at present. The police think that
he is the man who has charge of the
tools used by the gang in their opera¬

tions.

Jnuk NuKcnt's Sentence.
The ease of Jack Nugent , the ex-

yarioty
-

manager , gambler and all-around
sport who is charged with vagrancy , came
uu in police court yesterday afternoon.-
Nugent

.

appeared in court chid in a new
suit of gray cheek and a highly polished
plug hat. Ho appeared to take the mat-
ter

¬

very coolly , and when ho faced
the judge remarked that ho guessed ho-
miglit as well plead guilty. Ho was sen-
tenced

¬

to forty-live days in the county
jail , The clerk drew up the pawors.for
his committal , and in lass than ten min-
utes

¬

from the time sentence was regis-
tered again-it him ho was behind the bars
iu the county jail

The principal witness who was to have
appeared against Nugent was F. K-

.Conklin
.

, a green cowboy from Wyom-
ing

¬

, whom Nugent and his gang had
swindled out of his watch and $111 in
money on a crooked game of cards. Hy
skillfully stocking the cards , Conklin
had been dealt three aces , on which lie
was induced to-bet his watch and all his
money. When the hands wore shown
his opponent was found to have a-

."straight
.

Hush. "
Van Wyck and the Worklngmoii.
OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 20. To the Editor

of the Bin: : There is in tlio nrcsentcam-
paign

-

ono overpowering issue , in which
the workingmcn of Omaha are deeply
interested. That issue is the ro turn of
Van Wyck to the United States senate.-
In

.

that body ho has stood , imictically
alone and unaided on the side of the
people. In view of this fact , well known
to the people of Nebraska , His return is-

of the greatest importance , especially to
the producing class , and the sentiment of-
tlio workingmen in Omaha is well known
to bo in conformity witii that policy.
How any man can ask the support of the
producing classes , knowing this senti-
ment

¬

and refuse to pledge himself to the
support of Senator Van yck , is u mys ¬

tery.Mr.
. Hlnckburn declines to say whether

he is for or against him , in other words ,
ho will go to the legislature as a dictator
to the people rather than servant. This
is a reversal of the American idea , and
will and sliall bo such with a proper ro-
pioof

-

at the polls. A WOUKINGMAN.-

A

.

Tulo of Cretan Ijovo.
Hey Johnson , an Americanized celes-

tial
¬

of this city , with the characteristic
immature smile , tells 11 harrowing tale of
love and disappointment in which a Ger-

man
¬

maiden and a dashing son of the
Orient ligured in Crete. A rifleen-ycar-
old daughter of J. Yucker. a German
carpenter , had won the aireetlonsof Goo ,

Loycr , n Chinaman who runs a wit&hee-
Washco

-

house in Crete. Loyor was en-
gaged

-

to marry the girl , but his adher-
ence

¬

to the Methodist church sorely dis-
pleased the father of his would-be bride ,

who told him either to rensnneo Method-
ism

-

or the girl. The celestial concluded
to give up the girl , at which YticUer llow
into a passion and threatened to make
dog's-meat of the Chineo laundryman ,

Lover lied , but ho claims to be out nearly
four hundred dollars r.nd an elaborate
bridal trousseau. It is not known what
the outcome of the business will bo. as
the girl refuses to ivo uu her almond-
eyed husband that was to be.

Dodo vs. Wclssmati.
The latest phtuo of the Uedo-Woiss-

man ea > e is that it has about exhausted
all the justices in the neighborhood in-

coming to trial. The defendant's attor-
ney

¬

, Mr. Hart , claimed that his client
could not get on impartial trial from Jus-
tleo

-

Uerkav ! il Attorney Kuhn felt that
ho eonla not ivcelvo an vrl jht hearing
from either .1 notice Andor on or Justice
HclUry. The case , accordingly , was
t.Kvtn to Jt.lgo Keutti-r , at the stock
y-.nls v. hero it will bo tried this uftcruoou'

IIKGISTKR AT ONCR-

Kvcry Qualified Viitor MuM Hnvc Ills
Nnino On tlio tiist.

The icgistrars are now sitting with
open books waiting for the voters to oomo
and place their names on the list. U is
highly Important that every qualified
voter should attend to the matter al once ,
as the coining election promises to bo ono
of the most warmly contested over hold
In Nebraska. Now is the time to register.-
Don't

.
put It oil' until to-morrow :

The registrars are ns follows :

Isaac Hubiii , first district First ward ,

018 and IWO South Tenth street ,

Henry Elirenfort , second district First
ward , 1729 South Eleventh street.

Alfred Vlnoy , third district First ward ,

111U South Sixth street.-
.lamps

.
. Uonnollysr.lirst district Second

ward , Hcimrod A: C'o.'s store.n. w. corner
Thirteenth and Jackson.

Julius Itmlmvskn , second district Sec-
ond

¬

ward , Twentieth and Popplrton-
streets. .

Matt Hoover , Third ward , 1018 Dodge
street.

I) . E. Keys , First district , Fourth ward ,

Forsvth's drug store , corner Sixteenth
and Capitol avcniio.-

Jas.
.

. G. Carpenter , Second district ,

Fourth ward , county surveyor's olllco ,
courthouse.-

S.Wakelield
.

, Firstdlstrlcl , Fourth ward ,

1203 Cass street.-
H.

.

. F. Hodman , Second district , Fifth
ward , ! M4 North Sixteenth street.-

Cnarles
.

Wilklns , First district , Sixth
ward , 3209 Cuming street.

John Carr , Second district , Sixth ward ,

corner Twenty-fourth and Cuming-
streets. . _

AN INSUUA.VOK MAN-

.He

.

Swindles Ills Creditors and JtitnpH-
tlio Country.

Martin Moss is the name of a young
man who came hero about a month ago
from Freeport , III. Freouort is a great
insurance town , and Moss was a great
insurance man at least so ho claimed.-
Ho

.

procured work at the different ago n-

cii's
-

, finally securing a position as agent
of the Nebraska and Iowa Insuraiico-
company. . For a tlmo iio did well , but of
late weeks his business n flairs have be-

come
-

more and more tangled , and , in
fact , it turns out that he is what is vul-

garly
¬

termed a bad egg. Ho has not
only swindled his creditors out of large
amounts , but has also "done up" his
friends , notably Aug. Weiss , wnom-
ho by giving a
forged check. On this charge
n warrant has been sworn out for his
arrest , and tlio ollicers are prosecuting a
vigorous search for him. Among others
who are more or loss by the
young man are Dewey & Stone , Frank
Kamgti and others.-

MO&S
.

, in leaving Omaha , deserted his
young wile a handsome girl and
daughter of Assistant Auditor Vanolbado-
of the liurlington , Cedar Rapids &
Northern railroad. A day or so ago that
gentleman came to Omaha and minted
up Mrs. Moss and took her back to his
home in Cedar Rapids. It is thought
that Moss is somewhere in lotfu.-

A

.

Grand ilcimbliuim Unlly To Night

The great republican nines meeting of
the scasonS will bo held to night
at tlio exposition building. A rous-
ing

¬

time and large attendance
are anticipated. A number ol
good speakers will bo on hand , notably
the candidates on the county ticket.
Among those who are expected to ad-
dress

¬

the meeting are Messrs. Lininger ,

Kosowalcr , Hcimrod , Pierce , Simeral ,

Young, Tzschnck and other gentleman
for whom the republicans of Douglas
county will bo called upon to cast their
votes. Let everybody turn out.-

UEOlbTint
.

AT ONl'i : .

The time allotted for registering will
soon expire. It behooves every man
who does not care to bo disenfranchised
to sec that his name is placed without
delay on the books. A number of citizens
will DO shut out simply because they have
failed to register. It was announced to-
day

¬

that in the first district of the Fourth
ward alone , there were !)00 voters who
had up to the present time failed to-
register. .

Boundary Lines.-
Tlio

.

following nro the boundary lines
of the city voting precincts :

First Ward-First district , hounded on the
north by Howard stieet , ou the east by the
river, on the west by Thirteenth street , on
the south by Pacific street ; Second district ,
bounded on the noi Hi by Pacific street , on
the cast by Eighth street , on the south by
Bancroft struct , on the west by Thiiteeuth
sheet ; Third district , bounded on the north
by Pacific street , on the east by the river , on
the .south t y the city limits , nn the west by
Eighth sheet.

Second Ward First district , bounded on-
thu ninth by llowuid sheet and the Union
Pacific tracks , on the west by the city limits ,
on the oabt by Thirteenth stieet , on the south
by the city lludtd. Second district , bounded
on the noith by Leaveiwoith street and St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , on the east by Fifteenth
.street , on the wc.st bv city limits , on the
south by thu Union Paclllc tracks.

Third Ward , bounded on the north hv-
Dftvenport street , on the west by Fifteenth
stieet , on the .south by Howaid street , on the
east by the river.

Fourth Ward i'lrnt dish let , bounded on
the north by Davenport fiom Fifteenth to-
Mnotfcnth streets , by Chicago street from
nineteenth stieet toTwonty-sovciith awn no ,

thence west to Thirtieth sheet by the alley
between Chicago and Cass : thence west by
Cass from Thiitieth ami Tlilrtv-biMli sheet ;

on the e.ist by Nineteenth street fiom Chi-
cago

¬

to Davenport sheet , and by Fifteenth
stieet tiom Davenport to Douglas sheets ;
on the south by Douglas .street from Fif-
teen

¬
to Twenty-fourth .street , and by.'Dodgo-

stieot from'IVeiity-fouith struct to Thiity-
slxth

-
street ; on tno webt by Twentytornih-

stieet from Douglas to Oodiro street , and
from Uodgo to Cass street by the city limits.
Second dlstilet. Hounded on the north bv
Douglas trom Fifteenth to Tweuth-louitu
street , and Dodge from Twenty-low Hi to-
Thiityslxth sheet ; on the east by Twenty-
louith

-
sheet fiom Dodge'to Douglas stieet ,

mid Fittt-enth sheet from Douslas to How-
ard

¬

stieet ; on the south by Howard sheet
fiom Fifteenth to .Seventeenth sheet , and St-
.Mary's

.

avenuefiom Seventeenth to Twenty-
seuntil

-
Btitu't , aim by Leavenwurth fitieet

from Twenty-seventh to Thirty-sixth street ;
on the west by Iho city limits-

.Fitth
.

Ward First dishict , bounded on the
north by Hurt street , on the east by the river ,
on the south by D.ivenpoit street , on the
west by Nineteenth street. Second district ,
bounded on the north by the city limits , on
the east by the river , on thn south by Bint-
otrect , on thu west by Nineteenth sheetfrom
Davenport struct tu the block ninth of UIUCH
street , and ou Twentieth street tiom that
Hue to the city limits.

Sixth Wnrd First district , bounded on the
noith by the city limits , on the cast by Twen-
tieth

¬

streetfrom the limits to one block noith-
of Grace street , anil by Nineteenth sheet
fiom that point to Chicago street , on the
south by Chicago street , and on thu west by
Tucnty-fomtli street. Second district ,
bounded on the north by thu city limits , east
bv Twenty-fourth street , on tint south by
Chicago street , from Twenty-fourth street to-
Twentyseventh avenue , and from Twenty-
seventh west to i'liirtlenth street , by
the alley between Cass and Chicago streets ,
mm from Thiilietli to'i'Uiity-blxth street by
Cass stieot.

McDonald unit Clew ,

On next .Saturday night , week , ono of
the most interesting glove contents which-
ever took place in this city will bo that
at Cunningham's' hall , in whluh John 1' ,

Clew , of Denver , and Duncan McDonald ,

of Montana , will decide us to which is tlio
better man. Mr. Clew ia the undefeated
victor of thirty-four battles and is willing
to meet any man with the
exception of John L. Sullivan. McDonald
bus thu reputation of having fought the
hardest battle on record , that on .May-

16th , 1880 , when ho was defeated by Pcto

McCoy. Thcso mon haVo.long boon aim-
ing

¬

to como together , ono'tho' champion
of Colorado and thoothurot Montana.
This opportunity is now ollcred them.-
Hots

.

are running pretty even. Pat Fal-
Ion is backing McDonald and John Hoth-
cry Clew , each of whom have largo side
bets on the issue-

.Luarn

.

shorthand and typo-wrltiilg at-
Valentino's Shorthand Institute , Kxposi-
tion

¬

building.

Died ol Want
Yesterday morning a laborer named

Jerry I1 owlcr whoso late residence Is in the
roar.of 11503 Loavenworthtdied of pleurisy
after an illness of about three weeks. Ho
loaves a ,wife mid two children. U is re-

ported
¬

that poverty ami want conduced
to his death. Hoforo ho was taken sick
ho was considered a reasonably healthy
man , though it was known that ho had
not succeeded in life in amassing what
might havosulllced to keep him and his
family during Iho proverbial rainy day.-
Ho

.

had not been slok many days when
his resources became exhausted , and this
led to a necessity of certain articles of
food liiul kinds ot attention which re-
sulted

¬

as above outlined.

Cards nro out for the mairiago of Miss
Agnes O'SliuiLhnessy: to Patrick DulVy-
.Tlio

.
ceremony will take place at St-

.Phllomeiia
.

Cathedral next Wednesday
morning , November U.

Among other prisoners in police court
yesterday mor.iing was ex-Lieut. J. H.
Pardco , who was once an army olllccr
well known in the department. Ho was
charged with being a suspicious character
but was releas-

ed.Absolutel

.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purity , strength andvholesomencss. . More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mid
titutlc of low test , short we'gbt alum or
phosphate porvdi'rs. Sold only in cans
Royal Haning Powder Co. , 403 Wall St. '
New York-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , fei; Threat
Room 0 Williams Building , cor. 15th and

Dodge sts. , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Its causes , and now nnil
. _ - Micco Rfiil CUHUnt your own
homo Dy one who was ilenf twenty cifflir-

yoais. . Treated tiy most of th c notc'd sprclu-
tsts without lionolH ; cm oil li nnsolf in tlue
months , mid since then liunil icds nl oilier
Full jinrtlcnliirs sent on npiil I cation , T-
.I'AGt

.
, No. 41 Westaist at , Now Voric o Slty-

RE victim ot-

ftAgy ] iniai i w h7 Vrcinatui o 'l3euayl N'ervoud
B W H nebllitr. l st Manhood , He. , hurlntftried In vain

U every known rcnindr , tua dta'nvi-rcHl a iimple-
felteurow hich ho wll ! scnil PR EE to ll rcllow nuireivra.-
Aiidreea.

.
. C. J. M A.SON , 1'ost unkc lloi 217J. Now York CiU

Time Table
OMAHA.

The followingIt the tlmo of nrrival imcl de-
parture

¬

of trains by Central Standard Tnno at-
thu local depots. TraiiH of the C. , St. 1'. , 51. Si-

O. . arrive nncl depart from tholr depot , cornetof
Hth and Wcbbtor streets : train * on tlio II. A : M.-

C.
.

. B. AQ.anrt K. 0. , St. J. & P H. from the It-

.&M.
.

. rtspot all othoig from the Union llicillo-
depot. .

mtlDQK TRAINS.
IJrldeo trains will leave V. V. depot nt 0:35-

B7:3S-8:00-SMO-H0-mO:00-UUU: : : : a. m. : 111:3
1:20 1:50-3:00: : 3:00: B4:00-5OU-5 130-0:10-

7:00-11:10 p.m.
Leave Transfer for Omaha at 7:12 B3:15: 9:30:

9:42: niOM: 10:3711:37: : a. m.l:37 2:13: : 'fl
-3:30-3:37-4:37: : 5:60: 6:12: 7:20i: 7:5J8:50-
llSSp.

: -
: . m.
Leave Broadway 10 35 p. m ; Arlro Omaha

1100. Lv. Omaha 10 00 p. m. ; Ar. IJroadway
10 25. In effect Auiru-t --"I' until further no-
tice. . Tina ID additional to present train service.-

J.
.

. W. MOUSE , C. P. A-

.CONNKCTING
.

LINKS.
Arrival and departure of trains from the

Transfer Depot at Council Itlutld ;

DKPAUT. AimiVE.
CHICAGO , HOCK ISr.ANDfc TACirlO.-

IJ
.

7:15: A.M. I 1)0:15: A. r-

.II
.

3:15: A. M. 115:301sr.: .
U 0:40: P. M. I 117:001' . Jl.

CHICAGO b NOIITIlWlSmiN.-
A

.
0:15: A.M. I A 8:15: A. M-

.A
.

A 8:40: v M. I

C1I1CAOO
7:00: I'. JL-

tJUINCV., IIUIIMNCHO-
NA05

.
: ! A. J-

U.UOWl'
. A 0:15: A. Nt-

.II
.

; , M. liU'0; I' . M-

.A
.

7:00: i% M.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & feT. I'AUI *
A. M. I A 0:15: A. M-

A6 : < 0 | '. 11. I A7:00r.: M-

KANSAH CITV , ST. JOE * COUNCIL lll.UH3.-
A

.

10:00 A, u. I I) :3.'iA. M-

.C

.
::55l' . M. I A 5:351It.: .

WAHAtm , SI. LOUIS t PACIFIC-
.A

.
3:00: p. M , I A 3:11)1': .

sioux CITV 4 I'AOina-
A 7:05: A. M. A 9fo: A , M-

.A8Oiy
.

; ! >t. I A 8-VJ I- M-

.nennrt.
.

. WKSTWAItD. Arrive
UNION PACIFIC ; " V. w7-

.Ucnvor: o5a-

8:10a

. Kiprosa ! , . . .
'
, . 5iJ:

& ::05a-

Dopurt.

. . . .LocHl Krmes * . . . .
II. ft M. IN KBU.

: , . .Mull iiiul llTrre . .

. . . .Nllflit Kxiirius. . . 111 ; CM-

0:20u

s?> >: AirlVt) .' ITU-

.9ioi

. I . U.-

eVo'

.
. . . .lnIizpre) < Hi , . . .

: ) . . . , Night Kiprrua , , . . :
K. a , 8T. J. ft a U-

..Via
.

: 8:45b: . I'lHlUmoutU. . . ::001 7:13:

( Aocommud'n

A. M. | l . M.
7:1-

0NOTBA.
:

. ti'ulna drtlly ; II. Uuly| cirept Sim-
"duyjC , ditly oxct' | tSniunl yj 1) , clnily uxoept
Mouduy.

will leave U. V. donnt , Uumliii , iit 8:10: 7:35-
B.aslOiOOn. . m ; 3:00-aOS-4OS-Sai-BOU: : ; : p. ra

P olflolUiiros 8Wp.: : m. ; Donyer hr. , 10:55-
B.

:
. iii.j Looul Kx.505: p. in ,

I.eavostock yards for Omnlm t * I:05: S:10-
:30

: --llVmm.3303i5l3jo05: : : : : : : ' n. in.
AtUntloKr. . leB. a T : - '" . ; Chloajo Kx. ,

It B0.601: p.m. : Ixw-nl Ri.ie. O. 10:51: u.m. ;
Mo. Pao. Kx. le. 8O.. 5 : < 7 P. m. : 24 M. V. Kx-
.o:0f

.
: a. ra-

.Except
.

Bum-

lnr.DREXEL

.

&J MAUL,
Successors to Jno. U. Jacobs ,

AM-

At

>

thn olilstamt 1-J07 t'arimm fct Order*
by tolDgraph so.icited anil promptly at-
tcnvlctl

-

lu , Telephone Nu. VO.

Of those who have favored the NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY
with their patronage is that they have the utmost confidence in re-
ceiving

¬

greatest value for their money. Our aim from the time we made
a place for ourselves among you has been not alone to insure the con-
tinuance

¬

of each customer , but also to secure a vast circle of their as-
sociatesand

-
that only can be done by giving more goods for less money

than any other dealer. To give you an illustration of how money can
be saved : When you buy their men's all wool cassimere business suit
for $6 , which would cost you at least $9 anywhere else , you save 3.For the $3 left you can buy other useful articles. For instance :
2 scarlet all wool men's undershirts at 50c , - 1.00
2 " " " drawers at 50c. - - - - -. - i.QO
2 fancy dress shirts with collars and cuffs at 35c - 70
2 pairs all wool men's heavy half hose at 15c - .30

Extra saved the suitgoods on - - - - - - - 3.00
During this week they make the following notable offerings : 125

men's chinchilla pea jackets , worth $6 , for $4; 150 nice chinchilla pea
ackets and vests , worth $9 , for 6.90 ; 75 men's all wool Melton over-
coats

¬

, worth $11 , for 7.50 ; 100 men's all worsted dress overcoats in
black and brown , worth $12 , for 7.75 ; 130 dozen white unlaundried V. .

shirts 30c each , worth double the money. And all goods marked in
plain figures at strictly one price at

4
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.DEQ-

HB

.

TO JfANDLE THE

Union Sewing
In all Towns I-

nNEBRASKA
A-

NDOVER

LIGHTEST ROHHfflG
,

Simplest in Construction ,

And NOISELESS

1,000,000 IN USE.
Address for particulars ,

UNION MANUFACTURING CO. ,
210 X. IGlIi St. Onisilm , Xetiruikn.

1836111 SWIFT'S SPECIFIC. 111188-

6S
A REMEDY NOT TOR A DAT , BUT IW-

JterS HALP A CENTURY "®a SSBELIEVING BUFPEHINO'HUMANITY !

S S S S
S S

S

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES GENT
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.

ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , <JA.

THE G. E. ifiYHE REAL ESTATE asiiJ TBIST GO.-

S.

.
. W. COIC. 15th ANI> FAR.VAM , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in ull parts of the city. Lands for sale in-

erery county in Nebraska.-
A

.
COMPLETE SET OF AHSTHACTS-

Of Titles of Douglas county kept. .Maps of the city wlato or county , or any other
information desiieu , furnished free of eharge upon application.

SHERMAN ROAD CART.
BEST CART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

I'-Jfillin. 1.Till In. JT 1I .
" su.: Si" .

EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.
Crated free on board cars.

, T , ALLEN ,

COLDVVATER , Mich.

DEWEY & STONE.

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in tlio
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA TS

WOODBR1DGE BRITS. ,

State Agents
POE TILE

PKIfR
r

Omaha , Neb-

.m

.

ISIh St. , Cor. Capital Avenue ,

foil Till ! TKKiTJIENT Of M,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.P-
R.

.
. MoMENAWY. Promlotot .

Ruli-un jinrb' (Tiniiflal nud J'livalo I'ractico-
Wo liava ilia futilities , niiarntu'| | cml rimnllri

for llio fticcffsfti ! Irratnicnt of nrry form tit lm-

a t ri'Mulrin.? tlllitr incdlciil orMirlcjtl; IrPAtininl ,
nuil Imltenutocnincaivlltiyiklli'dtor rtlumndiriI-

T carrripniiil llli u l-oug cijicrluirn In trrnt-
Inu

-
c e by leller t'liabltn in In treH mnny lusca-

iic'iimilcn'ly' without tr-oini; Hum
WHITE Von CIKUUMK ' " Deformities mil

Ilrar- " , Club Ft'fl, Curvature * of tlin Hplr.-
nIIIIKIIII ur Yf'ottKN , I'llcf. Tumor * , Catirr( ,
CMarrh , llroncliltli , Initiation , Klcctrlcliy , 1'arut-
.yiln

.
, Epllrnty , EUtiifj , Ke , Ear , tikiu , DJoml mid

ull urlc( l opftatlon-
i.Ilntlorlrs

.

, Iiilmler * , nracm , Trunn * , nml
nil klmii of Mnllcol mJ HuruUnl Ajip lauccn , man-
.uf&ctnrcd

.
> cd for tnlo-

Tht onlvrelliblo Medical Intttuli miklnj
Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases

A .
AU. CONTAGIOUS AND HU> On IISE8K ,

from wli te rrc ii ojiroducnJrKcci.: fully Irrutnl.-
We

.

nil rt'iiiuTD Hrmilillo; i otoa! from llic bj tcm
without mircurj

New restoratnatreAtment far Ion of vital nowtr.-
AM

.
, COMMUNICATIONS I'ONHUKN'l'JAIi

( ' .ill iinJ roniult ui or tenet nmnu unit por.r| nUq-

mlitri'M plainly writtencnilo } lUmji, ami * u
will KMII) yon. Iu pliln wianiirr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

iiro.-i J'IUVATB , brief AI , AND Nriuuui Dininr ,
iiVnrtxrin , !jrEiiMiToiniitBj: ,

cr , 8rriiii.li , ( iu.Naniiini'i , OLERT , Vimcocn ,

SriuoruiiK , AU . III FAIK * or TUB UiMrn.-
UitiNinr

.
OIIUAM , ur tend liietory cifour cooler

tn opinion
I'ttton * unMilo toltt! ui mny be trolled it Ilitlr-

liorurf , tj rorrirp'iuilcmR Medldiiei and Initrit-
tuciiti

-
tent bv mull or fiirc| a SCCUUi'LY I'.M ' 1-

CUI

-

) VIIOM OIIME11VA1IUV. no marki toludlmla
content * or tender. Ono porannal Intmieir [ ' '"fLirrjKcoiuenlent. h'ifl ) roouu fur the hcioni-
noilutlou

-

of | i tuit! > liaard and Rtlcndnncc ck-

Mtonablc pilcci Addrt * nil l.cttcrn to-

Oinalia Medical and Surgical iDstitulo.-
Ccr

.

nihfct anU Caoilnl Ave , . OMAHA. NEB.

1M WFR
lir puttut if Il * ( Ilii <i ft-

exr
i c ( torn lDiil criiloni o-

rTi
4 riir *

UllKA'J'-
H.lilcJ

ii A 'i 'iiJK .
l.ouL Itnl llrl' U U IM ! lr

""" i
!; : ;j1v1aprfflNG; !
UAfcoIGfll tM'.uycO-

iltul I'll 0 " Ui: 11**.


